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A KETKOSPECX.
Tlie Richmond Times ls abnost unifomi

in its antagonism to pubiic s< ntiment ln
Virginia. Ii 'is a rather unique ii_ure ln
our p uti ¦¦¦. [t :;.. y.' tbe dlstinctlon in a

land'of __r_-trusi people of being almost
t'lie onl'v newspaper in'or outt of the State
ili.n l.oidly champions tlie "trust" prln-
ci;¦!...- ..nd trust methods. lt was brllbanrly
gold big when -the State of Virginia and
tbe Demceracy wero almost a unit for sil¬
ver. it narped for years on Ihe inicuity
of ihe tax on the State banks when the

people were utterly tadiffereht to it, al-

thougbt ii was ftnally Inserjed in one or two

D-inocra-ic pla_forms to sllence the coterie
of which The Times was the mouthplece.
lt is arnently pro-British, while nearly no-

V.ody ln the Stale feeSs anything but in-

dlgnation at the conduct ol Great Britain
ln cruelly despoiling a. Jiherty-luving pco-
ple and taking their land by force of
ovcrwli. Iminir arms, wiUiout the shadow
of exousa. These are but a few every-day
inst.an.ces of a perverseness which has be-
com~ abnost chro-ic. The Times is an ex¬

cellent newspaper. nut an odd pohtielan..
Henry County Bulktin.
As to whether or not Tlie Times is an

¦excellent newspaper we defer to tiie judg-
ment of »ur e_*teemod contemporary, but

we are iu modesty inclined tc tliink that

our contemporary is right. AVe know tliat

lt is right when it says that The Times
ls an "'odd politicLan." Tiie a>olitician
runs with tlie crowd and Beeks to bc- pop¬
ular. The Times tliinks for itself, formu¬

la les its own opinions on pubiic Questions
and expresses xliem from time lo time

without regard to 'tlie question of popular-
ity. S -me of our contemporarries have

conctdved the idea that The Times strives
to be unpopular, but that is not "true. The

Times loves to be approved and popular
applause is sweet to its cars. because Tiie-
Titues is intensely traman. But T:ic Times
does not strivo to be popular. 11 has a

higher aim than sinij.ly to win the plaadUs
ol" men. it prcfers to win their abidin_
respect, and if whe-n tbe record has been
cJascd it shall be said of The Times that
it baa made tlie worid bet er for havins
lived, that will bc a sweeter consob-tlon
tiian any possing popularity which it

might gaiu from year to year.
Wo are not fond of discussing The

Times or of explolling ils ach.evemcnts,
whatcve-r they may be. But when we take
a r-ckoning ol Ihe fight which we have
made during tbe past ten vears along
\-arious lin«.» and of present results, we

are by no means uislicartcned. T'ae Bulle-
tin saya that Tiie Times "enjoys Uie dis-
tlnction in a land of ariti-trus-t iieople of

_>ctii^ abnost tbe only newspaper ln or out

of Uie- State that boldly champions the
trust princlples und trust methods." That

is not a h.ir _t_l_m_a- Tbe Times lias
never been a. chan-pion of trusts. AVe
have -iiujdy tri<-d lo show that tiiere are

two sides to the question, and tbat a. trust
or economic combbie. by whatever name

called, which give-s Uie people the best

glOSSlble ariK'ie at the lowest possible cost
1_ a blesslng uJid not a bllgnt to tlie coun¬

try. AYiien we lirst began ta say these
thingu there was an Sndignant protest
fiuzn abnost every e)uarter, for trusts

were then denouncfrrt without auallfication
__ij wita.-it ie.-. rve. But nuw tne Dani-
iK.-:-'.i.- ;>..::>' -i A'irginia oonfess.s, by
iiidi.rocti,.ii, that there may be such a thing
<_s a good t.-a>t. :.>r in tiie yla'-form
adopted by the N.<::"..ik Convention only
"criminal trucis" H._re denounced.
AN'ith rete.-eii.-v to tiie uue.-ftion ol State

banks oi Issue, our contention w_s, and
_>, that i::e prohibltive tax on State ijank

notes i.- a vieioiis usu-rjiation of tm- rigbts
of tne States and an unwarranted tnter-
ference on tii<; part of tbe Federal £Ov-
smmeat with l_di\*ld_al rlghts. The con-

veiilian of 3SH_ recommeiidcd the rvpeal of
this tax, ana if Congress had redeemed
tbe pleOge w-icb tlie convention made to
tho pvople, tbe fJt« silver campaign of
IH9C hai never been. Tii.-ro is a growing
senTimeut in favor <\i tho iei>e_l of this
tax. ;uid wiiile we may not live to see it.
th& Time will come when there wiil be free
banking in all t'ne States.
ln l_t>6 The Time* cut lot-se from its

pobtical asSKKiiations of years standii and
under _tre*_ of clrcurustances. which out-

tlders will nevur know, stCKid for what it
conceived to be Democratic prlnciples and
for the gold standard. ln three years

*ro-3 that uuio tU* Coafiress ol the U _; tv^

States d__lar_d uncqulvocaily tor the cold
standard, and under the gold standard this

eountry has enjoyed such prosperity os it

never knew.
As for our attitude towards the Trans¬

vaal war. we have simply tried to show

that there was a British side as well as a

Boer side to the contest, We have neithcr

denouncc-d the Boers nor tforlticd the Brit¬

ish. Our great purpose has been, and we

think that that purpose has been accom-

plishcd, to present the whole subject fairly
and intelligeiitly, and with justice to both

sides,
Wc are a little surprised that our Henry

contemporary said notldng in its bill of in-

dictment about the attHude of The Times

towards honest elec-ions. \\rhen we first

began the agitaUon of this aaest-Qh The

Times was bltterly denounce'd by some of

the party men as the enemy of the Dem¬

ocratic party. But we continued to fight

for a cause which we knew to bo right,
and while we boast not that -we have

wrought any great revolution in Virginia,
tbe simple fact is that there is so great a

demand throughout the length and breadth

of Virginia /or honest elections that the

people have determined to Call q. consti¬

tutional convention for the purpose of re-

h-oving all obstacles in the way of a free

ballot and a fair count. Those who a few

years ago were denounclng The Times for

crying out against election frauds are

now among tiie most earnest of those who
demand reform. ,

Yes, The Timc-.s is an "odd politician,"
for It does not train v.-itt. the crowd for
tlie sake of popularity. But the crowd
seems to be coming our way.

DANIEL AND BRYAN.
We print in another column an eloquent

and well mc-rited tribule to our distin-

guished fellow-citizen, Major John W.
Laniel, in which our correspondent. who is

himself a noble Virginian, shows why

Major Daniel is worthy to occupy either
the second place or the first place on the

National Democratic ticket. All that he

says of Major Daniel was said by us in

our poor way, when The Times several
months ago guggested Major Daniel as a

candidate for the Presidency.
Our Culpeper correspondent and The

Times are not the only ones who beiieve

that Daniel is the man for the nomination.

The Petersburg Index-Appeal says tha:

the suggestion of Senator Daniel as -Vice-
President on the ticket with William Jen¬

nings Bryan is. in a very important sense,

a east; of putting the horse behind the

cart.
But, strangely enough. there are many

people in Virginia who do not take this

view. Soaie time ago, when The Times

suggested Major Daniel as nominee for

the Presidency on the Democratic ticket,

there was a wail of protest throughout
the State from certain sources. Nothing
unkind was said about Major Daniel, but

the politicians were in high feather be¬

cause they thought that they had dis-

covered in this suggestion a movement to

injure Mr. Bryan's candidacy, and they
gave evidence of the deepest resentment.

.So infatuau-d were they with the Nebras-

ka orator that they were unwilling to see

him dethroned, even by John XV. Daniel,

of Virginia. Not that they loved Daniel
less. but that they loved Bryan more.

"Virginia wouid be proud, and feel hon-

ored, to have her worthy son (Daniel)
Mr. Bryan's running mate," is the way

one of the Bryan newspapers in Virginia
puts it.
Virginia would be proud to see Major

Daniel nominated for the Vice-Presidency,
but wo protest against the intimation that

Daniel would receive additional honor

from being associated in a secondary po¬

sition on a ticket with William Jennings
Bryan.
The 3rranklitt Times-Democral thinks

that it would be a godse-nd to these United

States to have John XV. Daniel a; this

crisis in the Presidential chair, declaring
that "he is to-day the most advanced and

best equipped statesman of this age on

either continent." That is a strong say-

ing, but The Times believes that there is

no bet-.er man in the Democratic party
for the nomination than John W. DanieL
In point of intellect, in point of oratory,

in point of executive ability. in point of

statesmanship, in point of Democracy, he
is the superior of William Jennings Bryan
every day in the year.
If the Democratic party would proniul-

gate an old-fasbioned Democratic plat¬
form and nominate John W. Daniel for

the Presidency it would carry every State
that it can jiossibly carry with Bryan as

the nominee, excer* possibly one or two

of the Populistic States of the far West,
and it would carry New York and other
Northern States, which it cannot carry
with Bryan in the lead.

Fl-ELCDOM XO ALL THE COl_I.EC-
XI VI_.

ln a letter to James Madison. written
at the time tho Constitution of the United
States was in its forrrtaiion stages,
Thomas Jefferson said:
"I do not like in tiie Federal Constitut'on

first, tlie omission of a bill of rights, pro-

viding clearly and without the a!d of

sophisms for freedom of religlon, freedom
of the press. proteetion against standing
armies. proteetion against monopolies. the
eternal and unremitting force of the ha-

*beas corpus laws and trial by jury in all

matters of fact triable by the laws of the
land and not hy the law of nations."
Mr. Jefferson once said: *'I have sworn

upon the altar of God eternal hostility
against every form of tyranny over the

mind of man." and his whole life was one

aniendhig sermon upon this text. It ls
not surprising, therefore, that we should
iind him insisting upon a bill of rights
being affixed to the national Constitution,
which should plainly proclaim the elemeh-
tary claims of human right enumerated

by him in his letter to Madison.
There are very few men who would not

to-day write with him in disclosing that a

bill of rights, with all the particulars hc

has named should have been preilxed to

the Constitution. And yet, one of those

particulars, though uppermost nov/ in the

minds of men, .is liable to cause more

error and injury than all the others are

likely to produce of good. We refer to the

"restriction against monopoly."
Everybody agrees that government

should not use its physical power, -which

is the united strength of all the people
of tho eountry, to eonfer upon one man

or one set of men an excluslve right to

use a thing which. by nature, belougs to

all the people in corumon. That is a, truth

so obvious that no one will be heard to

gainsay it whenever or wherever it may
be announced.
But it doe3 not follow that government

shall not use Its physical power to .protect
one man or ono set of men in enjoying a

quasi monopoly of a business or enterprise
which he or they tiave originated and built

up by their own intelligence, energy, labor
and foresight. We do not use the word

"protect" in the sense of excluding all

Others from rivalry with them, butin the

sense of forbidding the others to deprive
them of what they have secured for them¬

selves by Uieir own toil. So far as this is

monopoly. it is incumbent upon govern¬
ment to guarantee to all men tlie enjoy-
ment of their monopoly, for it is nothing
but proteetion to the citizen in his pro¬

perty rights.
lt is by not attending to the distinction

between a monopoly secured _y legisla¬
tion and a business monopoly that has
resulted from labor iatelligently applied
that so much of envy and misconception
has come to take possession of men's

mlnds. They quote Jefferson and other

great men as authority for their opposi¬
tion to monopoly, when they are simply
seeking the destruction of private rigtits
that Jefferson would never have sanc-

tioned.
That sort of monoply that results from

labor intelligently applied is just as neces¬

sary to progress and civilization as the

freedom of business and contract, which
alone can secure it. The corrective to any

injurious influences of such mon'opoly
is in the freedom of all men. monopolists
and the rest, alike. If the monopolist
makes undue profits he will certainiy have
rivals. Let afftnen be free.

THE CHAI.LEKTON .OXPOSITION*.
Mr. J. C. Hemphill, editor of the

Charleston News a,nd Courier, and Mr.

F. W. Wagenc-r, a prominent merchant,
were in Kichmond yesterday to interest

the people of this city in the Charleston

Exposition, to be held next year. lt is

proposed to have a section of th Exposi¬
tion Grounds devoted to city ^buildings,
and the Charleston representatives are

desirous that Kichmond shall be repre-
sented. Baltimore, Philadeiphia, At¬

lanta, Augusta, Savannah and other cities
have signhied their intentlon to erect

buildings, and our Charleston friends

think that the exposition would not be

complete without a Kichmond buiiding.
This will be a splendid opportunity for

Kichmond. to advertise in the South,
where she has already such a large trade,
her commercial and industrial advan-

tages, and we hope that our people will
see their way to erect a buiiding and
make a representaiive exhibit.

CURKEST TOPICS.

Inquiries sent out by the Chicago
Record to correspondents throughout tho

middle west as to crop
Poiitical

_ conditlons now prevaillng,
I rospenty. ^ ]abor out!ook and the

effect of the present state of prosperity
upon the vote at the national election

this fall have called fprth nutnerous re-

plies. These replies, says the Kecord, in¬

dicate three things: First, that crops

generaliy, except wheat, are excellent,
that labor conditious are good and" that
the Republican vote in the various sec-

tions covered is likely to be increased.
That may or may not be, but this much

Is certain. If there is anythlng like a

decided halt in prosperity, if we have a

season of dull times the Republican vote

will bc- decreased. That is why the New
Y'ork Tribune is pleading with the "solid
men of finance" to keep ihe stock mar¬

ket booming.
*

*

The Times is not t'he only newspaper
that has been impressed by Rev. John

Jasper's earpestness and
John Jasper's his simpie faith in the

Earnestness. ^.^ ^ Greeiiville
(S. C.) News says:
"John Jasper is not an educated man,

measured by the schools, but he has a

better education than many who have

taken diplomas. liis text book is the

Bible. lt is his bread and meat, his
con.sui.iit cbmpanion. He reads the book
with intense delight, he feeds his mind
anu soul with the great truths taught,
his simpie faith accepts every statement
and assertion, his mind revels in the

poetic fancies of the Old Testament, he

sees revelation of the new dispensation
i:i the old prophetic visions, liis heart

thrills as he reads the melod'ic, songs of

the golden haired poet, he sees God in
every word of the old _ind new record
of God's plan of salvation and he pins
his faith, his hope, his very salvation 011

the exact truth and utterance of the wise
men who wrote and gave to the world the
Btbic.

..If the Bible says it is so, John Jas¬
per, the negro Baptist preacher, believes
it is truth.the only truth.
"lt seems strange that so many Biblical

scholars are picking fiaws in the positive
assertions of the Bible, spending years in
preparing arguments. showing mistakes
in translation, explaining away many
h.ird sayings to accept by the plea of

'allegory,' 'ligurative.' 'not in the origi-
nal," while the old negro, John Jasper,
stands with Bi'oie in hand and appeals to

tlie book.
"For sixty odd years this old man has

been preachlng, trying in his simpie
way io save his people, and his strong
plea is that the Bible Is the word of God,
and God cannot lie. He accepts the Bible
as truth, he prcaehes, not for notoriety,
he never announces flippant, catch word
subjects for sermons he tells. in his own

inim-table way, the story of redemption.
His faith is strong, and after sixty or

more years as postor, bent and bowed
by age, he clings to the sweet old, old
story, the story of redemption, as told"
and taught in the book of his love, the
strength and foundation .of his faith."

VIRGINIA NQTES.
The "Second National Bank _f Cul-

peper," which was recently organized,
has been authorized by C. G. Dawes,
United States Comptroller of Currency.
to begin business. As soon as all the
details of the law have been complied
with, the bank will open for business.
C. J. Rixey and associates are the incor-
porators..Culpeper Exponeiit. v

* *

Mr. Nicholson's mule ran away with
his wagon Thursday and tore the wagon
and harness up and threw him and' his
little boy out. Don't think they were

injured..Patrick Enterprise.
* *

*

Who shall represent Rockbridge in the

approaching Constitutional Convention is.
a question now queitly discussed. So
far we have heard very few names men¬

tioned. There is a remarkable unanimity
of oxnresslon among the peopie to t_e

effect Ihat William A. Anderson shall
be one of them, aud if ther. ls to So but

one he is to he the man.-Rockbridge
News.

* *

As the perfume laden zephyrs of this

beautiful spring morning came fioating
into my study, freighted with the songs

of the birds, which seem to be praisuia
their maker, we are constraim-d to l.rt

our voice in praise to God "for HU*!^°";
ness and His wonderful works tow_ra

the children of men." . .,

Pioughing corn seems to be the order of

the day here..Floyd Press.

Dr. Thomas H. Barnes' name has been

frequently mentloned in connection with

the Congressional nomination of the Sec¬

ond District of Virginia, not only ey tne

unterrliied of Nansernond and adjoinin^
counties, but by the best Democrats ot

Norfoik, Portsmouth and vicinity. xaey
all agree that he wouid prove a strong
candidate and wouid be a sure Winner.
Suffolk Heraid.

*
*

*

Harden Stovall, of the Northside, went

home with his girl and left his mule at

church, and when he returned he found
the saddleand overcoat, but the mule nac

gone. Don't know whether Iie has founa
it or not. AVe are sorry such a thing
hapnened on this side. but you must

come again, Harden.-Patrick Lnterp-.se.
* +

AVe wish to return our thanks to Aliss

Allie Howard for some of the nicest and

largest strawberries we have ever sc-en.

We greatlv appreciate little gifts like
tliese. There is an old saying, 'Touch

a man's pocket-book and you touch his

heart," but with an editor it is diffcrent.
He never has a pocket-book to be touch¬

ed, but if you want to touch an editor s

heart you must touch his stomacn.

Floyd Press.
* *

Unless AV. B. Trice; of our town, can

do sorhething out of the ordinary he is

miscrable. Besides counting four Jacks
in every game of seven-up, be is nov/

an expert 'snake-charmer. _uiur_a>

night he returned from building telephone
lines in the county with a pocket fuil

of "pizenous" Moccasin snakes, big iel-
lows. He chloroformed them, pullea
their teeth and sewed up their moiiths,
and still a negro wants to keep a mile
distant..Louisa News.

OUR RELIGIOUS CONTEMPOUA.
RIES.

The day has long ago passed when secu-

lar newspapers can remand church and re¬

ligious news to t'ne
THE PRESS AND background, and the
THE CHURCH. daily which has not

found this out is sim-
ply a back number. There is not an en-

terprising, wide-'awake daily in this coun¬

try which dos<» not give great and _row-
mg attention to these matters..Religious
Heraid.

In the world of thought there are the
movements of seed and pollen that never

res-t. By school,
SOWING THE SEEDS and book and
OF GOOD THINGS. daily paper, the

small seeds of
truth and error, of sweet and bitter fruit,
of flower and weed, go everywhere from
mind to mind. The marvellous art of
printing is the great transportation sys¬
tem in the realm of human thought and
opinion. It carries the true and the false,
the good and the bad, as do the winds and
the streams. It belongs to our prayer and
our effort tliat every fountaln may have
the salt that will make it pure and sweet;
that tiie stream may cease to bring death,
and be only tho be.irer of life and reace
among men..Central Presbyterlan.

3

Nature makes sympathy a necessity to
us; society makes it a duty; liabit makes

it a pleasure. "I al-
THE SPIRIT most doubt," says
OF SYMPATHY. Sir Arthur Helps,

"whether the head of
a family does not do more mischief if he
is unsympathetic than even if he were un-

just." What the sun is to the body sym¬
pathy is to the soul. Wherever you lind
a nature withdrawn from the _enial in-
lluence of sympathy you may observe
traces of abnormal weakness and melan-
choly. The iack of sympathy throws a

shadow over a man's life in which he loses
the ruddy glow of joyousness, and a

gioomy mlsa-thropy, and sometimes men¬

tal decrepitude are apt to derange all af-
fections. If each reader of these lines
were to breathe the-* spirit of sympathy in
his or her daiiy life, how diffcrent wouid
be the aroma within, say, a mile's radius
of his dwelling, how much wouid be added
to the general stock of this v/orld's happl-
ness, and how much Iighter wouid our
own bnrdens become by the simpie expe-
dient of sharing those of others..Catholic
Friend. «

SOUTH ERN NOTES.
It is said that a strong effort will be

made in the State Convention, which xne'ets
in Atlanta Thursday, to have t'ne Demo¬

cratic party of Georgia define Us position
on the question of local option.

* »

The case against Mrs. Mattie A .Hughes
for the murder of her husband, which

was to have been tried for the fourth
time, at Greenville Wednesday, was post-
poned for the term on account of the ab¬
sence of Rev. D. B. Simpson, who is a

leading witness on behalf of the State.
*

,
*

Captain John H. Jenkins, a veteran con¬

ductor of the Charleston and Western
Carolina Railway, died suddenly in Au¬

gusta, Ga., on Sunday.
*¦.."*

Mr. C. B. Leet, a prominent lumberman
of Virginia, has completed uegotiations
for 250,0-30 acres of timber land in the

extreme southern part ot" Alabama, and
has just perfected the organization of a

company to manufacture lumber on a

large scale. The land is part of the very
large tract which Ex-Secretary Alger and
his associates recently bought.

.
* .

John Dann met with a very severe and
painful accident a few days ago. It ap-

pears he had located an alligator in a

pond, which had been fattening up on his
hogs. So, arming himseif with a gun he
managed to get a shot into the saurian.
which he thought was fatal, as it lay
perfectly motioniess. He then discovered
some little 'gators, one of which he caught
and which immediately began to-cry, and
instantly the apparently dead one made
for its captor. John, seeing the brute

coming for him, reached up for his gun,
which he caught just below the muzzle,
and in drawing it towards himseif some-

thirig must have caught the trigger, for it
suddenly went off and the charge of buck-
shot passed clean through the upper part
of his right arm, shattering the bone.
The ifesh was badly burnt and blistered.
and soon became too much swollefi to put
into splints, but Dr. Hicks speaks very

hopefully ofthe case, and reports John
as resting fairly comfortable and without
ahigh pulse..Kissimmee (Fla.) Gazetfe.

-_-.-

-FTBRMATH.
It was announced on Sunday that Aliss

Helen Gauld wouid attend services at the

Second Presbyterian Church in Louisville.
The pastor, Rev. Charles R. Hemphill.
prayed for the "stranger within our gates,'*
and' made some references to a great Ken¬

tucky college which wouid stand out
among the colleges of the State. He su_-

-ested that it wouid be a great opportu-
h*tv for some one to endow such a college
with a million dollars. But it was all lost
on Miss Gouid, for she was not there.
Fearing the crowd she changed her mind
and went'to another church.

.
*

*

A Minneaoolis miiler says tliat the de¬

mand for American flour was never so

great as at present. He says that his

lirm shipped sixty-six car-loads to foreign
countries in May, lfi$9, but last month
s_ip?e- .-to, sama countries «ti_ht hu_dx_l

What Is It? You Know.

TOBACCO
Bi aV jtT ThaBetChew

__5 B I B . in ihe world.
NONE GENl'INE WfTHOU. IHE
LITTLE YELLOW TAG.

and thirty-seven car-loads, and that tne

same pereentage of Increase applles to the

other mllling companies.
4

Wheat men say that the wheat crop

which is now being harvested ln Okla-

homa, Southern Kansas, Indian Territory
and Southern Texas, is '-he largcst ever

known. Gklahoma alone will harvest
more than thirty million busnels.

The semi-annual meeting of the Board of

Trustees of the Northfield (Mass.) Semi-

inary was held yesterday evening, and the

trustees resolved that Mr. Moody's work
should go on without any- dlmlnution.
They have already subscribed SSO.OCO to¬
wards the endowment fund.

*
.

*

It is said that Captain S. E. Wtiite, of

Columbia, S. C, an old Confederate so-1-

dier, will erect a monument to tho dead

Indians who helped the Confederate cause.
* *

Sir John Tenniel, who is affectionately
known among his associates as the Grand
Old Man of "Punch," has been on the

staff of that paper for fifty years. Over
two thousand cartoons have come from
his pencil, and an exhibition of the orlgi-
nai drawings is now being r.eld in London.

* .¦'-..

The monthly statement of the exports
of the United States for May last, issued
by the Bureau of Statietics, s'nows as

follows, compared with May, 1SS9:
Exports. Increase.

Breadstuffs .? __.074.ltf5 $ 7,500,000
Cattle and hogs. 2,64O,S10 »243.O0O
Provisions . 13.G62.S57 654,000
Cotton . U,S30,t>.'Jl _,_<».000
Mineral oils . 6,7-4,-3- 3,500,000

Total .$57,0-4,5-- $ 7,500,0-0
*Decrcase.

*
*

*¦

A drug clerk at Concord, N. H., ar¬

rested charged with violating the Sunday
law by selling soda water, w~l= dis-

charged in the police court next day, the
judge holding that soda water is one of
the "necessaries of life" exempted by the
statute from the operation of the Sunday
law.

* »

Very few people are aware, says the

Chicago Chronicle, that in the last twenty
years the numbtr of fish in the great
lakes has been deereasing rapidly. It is
a fact that as compared with tr-n years
ago it requires practically double the
number of men, boats and nets to catch
the same number of fish. The Govern¬
ment has for twenty years maintained'
a large number of stations along the
lakes where lish have been propagate.l
in enormous numbers, but in spite of all
this the supply ls steadily deereasing.

*
*

*

Dr. John II. Girdner, of New York. who
is a warm friend of William J. Bryan,
has a coat, says the Chicago Record,
which is interesting from its long tail
to tlie tallor's band ou the collar. It
is a wedding dress coat which belonged
to his grandfather, and it was made by
Andrew Johnson, afterward president of
the United States. At the back of the
coat, under the collar, is a ,ittle clip of
cloth, marked "A. Johnson, taiior." The
coat was made long before Johnson at-
taincd any poiitical prominence.

Department stores in St. Paul and

Minneapolis provide bicycle stands, with
a boy in attendance who checks whc-els
free, whether the rider intends to visit
that particular store or not. Ind'eed a

bicycle may be so housed all day.
* *

California physicians are puzzled over

the case of Mary Terry, a seven-year-old
daughter of a Portuguese rancher, In the
southern part of that State, who was born
with some defect Of the optical structure
which causes her to see eyerythlng re-

versed, preclsely as people with normal
vision see things in a mirror. The doctors
have coined a new word."topsyturvyopia"
.to describe the malady.

Wherevor You Are.
If only I could be with you, dear, with you

wherever you are.
I would not care where our feet might

fare, under what sun or star
So that my hand might reach your hand,

and our step keep true und sure

By any sea, or through any land, while life
for us both end uie.

If only I could be with you.ah, the cloud-
lest sky were blue!

The roughest path that the wild waste
hath would bo smooth, if 1 walked
with you.

l'd stoop to drink from the running brook,
l'd feed from tlic- berry-spray,

For my so'ul would live on your tender
look whenever it turned jny way.

If only I could be with you, dear, when dav¬
is done, and the night

Comes down out of heaven, so kind and
near, to fold us away from sight,

Your pillow would be my faithful breast
and when we had knelt, in prayer,

Ah, what would matter, die place of rest,
so that we both were there?

Dear, I would leave a throne for you, and
my ki.'igdom's door ajar,

To seek and tind you. the broad earth
through. and be.wherever you are,

While the swift days Hy, and the slow
years die, only no more to part!

\n, small is the workl, yet wide, wide,
wide. its space between heart and
heart!

.Saturday Evening Post.

The Story Was Our.
Here the-Sea Serpent drew near the ac-

costed ths? man. on the beach.
"Of course," said the saurdian, "you are

a temperata man of uuimpeachable ve-

racity.'
"On the contrary," replied the man. "I

am a confirmed inebriate and an unmiti-
gated liar!"
But it was too late to recede, now..De-

troit Journal.

Taliing the Conceit Out of Him.
Harry.WCic-n I asked her if she would

be mine, she fell on my breast and sobbed
like a child, but finally she put her arms
around my neck and whlspered that she
was so happy.
Hariet.Yes, that is what she told me she

was going to do. She has been practicing
it with Cousin Tom for ever and ever so

long..Boston Transeript.-

Treasur"s Trau-l'ei'rrd.
He.Women don't stand by each other.
She.Pardon me. but that's not so! I've

refused m.iny a man who afterward made
some other girl a splendid husband..Life.

Gettinj; On.
"How are you getting on with your pho-

tography?"
"Well." answered Uie young man with

brown finger tips, "I'm doing better. The
s'nap-shot portrait I took of Mr. Curmudge
must have been recognizable."
"You are sure of thar."
"Perfectly, for as soon as Curmudge

saw it he said he could whip the man who
jnad. ___4iibi^5t^e."-rrW__}hUija.-_> 3ia__^__

FRESH GOSSiP 1
FROM GOTHAMI

jrs. Eber Brock Ward Will Not Get
a Divorce.

MADE MONEY WASHING STAMPS

Police -.aid a Pool-itoam and Arrest

u Number of Women. Slost

oi' Them With Gray
il a i r s.

NEW YORK, June 12.Special..It has

been mentioned m this correspondence
that Mrs. Victorine Ward' has sued her

husband, Eber Brock Ward, the brother
of the Princess Chimay, for divorce, ask-

ing $5,000 for counsel fee and $_,000 month
alimony.
Mrs. Ward alleged that her husband had

eloped with another woman, aud was in

the habit of carrying a loaded revolver
and sleeping with it under hii pillow at

night on the pretence that she intended
to injure him. Hc- had also b.-en in the

habit slnce their marriage, in September.
1S-7, of drinking to excess. Mr-. Ward

was a widow with a ti_te_u-y'ear-oId
daughter when she was marriea to tho
defendant She alleges tha-. Ward nas

written to an uncle of his. saylng he

wished he had" not married her, as he

cared more for Blanche, the daughter.
Ward, according to his wife. abanaoned
her in France last July, and remamed
away from her until January. She says
he lias treated" her cruelly sir.ce he _e-

turned.
Ward denies the charges of cruet'.y and

intoxication.
Her petition was denied yesterday by

Justice Smyth in the Supreme aCurt.
POOL ROOM FUK WOMEN 1-.AIDED.
Five men anu twenty-eight w.irt-f. were

caught ln a pool room for womea, -*.*

West Seventeenth Street, yesterday and

placed under arrest. Several trips by
the patrol wagon were necessary to

transport the prisoners and paraphernaha
to the police station. The women gave
fictitious names. When the police enl r-

ed the pool room the women made an

hvsterical scramble ior places of refuge.
Some crowded into closets, others hid
their heads under some hanging wraps,
ostrich like, Imaglning they were con-

ceaied. Twelve of them fell to the floor
apparently in a faint. The po!ico say
this was doubtless a dodge on the part
of some. When a pool room was entered
a few days ago and many woman were

arrested, three that fainted were allowed
to escape.
There was not a young woman in tne

crowd, and the majority of them had
gray hair.
William P. Whyland, twenty-nlne years

of age, a son of a wealthy grocer, was a

prisoner yesterday i-.i the Harlem Police
Court on the charge of disord'erly con-

duct. He was released on bail.
"WASHEJD" STAMPS.

Landon T. Davies. who has been em¬

ployed as stamp clerk by Kiss.un, Whit-

ney & Co.. bankers, of No. 17 Broad
Street, was arrested to-day, an n ci n-

fessed to having used "washed" internal
revenue stamps upon contracts made by
his employers.
He said that he had been using "waah-

eil" stamps for about six months, a:>J
that he got them from a boy oh che
street. To this boy he gave good
stamps, furnished to him by his em¬

ployers, and received the "washed"
stamps i:i return aud twenty cents on

the dollar for the good" stamps. He
thought that he had received about $1,000
bv the operation.

It was said on Wall Street yesterdaj
tliat a representattye of the Russian
Minister of Finance was on a visit to N\ w
Y'ork to secure a loan for the Czar.
Fire broke out in the Tribune Buiiding

last night, causlng much excitement in
Newspaper Row, but the tlames were soon

extinguished, and the paper appeared this
morning as usual. Tlie d'amag- was

about $10,000.
__---*

Prohibicion in Maine.
Editor of T'ne Times:
Sir.In your issue of June lst appeared

an editorial under the title, "Maine's Sham
Prcliibition." Of the whole system of pi
hlbition, you say, "it is a miserable sham
and pretonse," and "is a shockiug display
of pubiic hypocrisy."
Were I not a reader of the New Volce,

and were I not i/osted on the baleful ef-
fects and deep damnatlon of the accursed
legalized liquor trarfic, and did I not know
why the prohibitlon law was violated even

in Maine, -1 would most assuredly con-

elude from your article that the law itself
is a eurse, and the voting population of
Maine, church memljers inciuded, of
course, was a set of viie, contemptible
hypacrites. But I knew better.

It certainly is a good t ilng to read both
sides of any question tliut has two sides.
After prohibition was thirty years in

force ln Maine, the liciuor trafiic was re¬

duced .0 per cent. The State from beina
one of the p-orest and weakest, became
one of the most prosperous. and wealthy
It is marvellous how much is acc-om-

plished for the benefit of the home, the
church, the State and the nation, ei'en
when the officers of the law are not In
sympathy with the law, but are in sym-
pathy with the law-breakers! Were the
ofliclals Prohlbltlontsts, the blesslngs ac-

cruing from the law wouid be greatiy mui-
tiplied.

I fire this shot, swlft and strai^ht and
hot, between the eyes of the whining oid
party, whisky apologist: "For every
ounce of real failure to be charjjed
against prohibitioa, admitiistered by men
who are its avowed enemles, a ton stands
against 'regulatiun' as administered by
ofi_cer!- and politicai '/parties favorable
towards it and committed to its support.''
We are prepared to furnish abs .:

proof of this statement.
Judge R. XV. Arehibald. pre;-; ::: ;.: :_

of Lackawanna county, Pa.. in :

address to the county constables .¦...:

grand jury, showed conclusively that the
"regulation" of the liquor traffic through
tax or license laws Is an absolute failure,
and that che pretended enforec-nu-.-u of
such laws is a howling farce. The admin¬
istration of the liquor law is well-nlgh a
farce and it does not get better, it sets
v.-orse.
NotwithstanJing the fact that there ex-

ist in this county, granted by this court,
between five and six hundred Itcenses, the
illegal sale of liquor, that is the sale of
Uquor without a license, ":'iins not."
i could give much more, but this is suf-

frcient.
Mr. Editor. will you or some whisky-

licensing advocate, give an aaswers to
every one of these questloiis?

1. Are the licensed saloons a biessing to

the home?
2. Do the saloons help the morals of a

community? If so, in what way?
3. Do saloons reduce the taxes of the

people?
4. What good have saloons ever done to

am.' place or c-omnnunlty?
-'. If the saloon is a blesslng to the peo¬

ple. ani if to engage in the liquor trafiic
is iegitimate and respectable. why do you

place around it such restrictions, and re-

quire such heavy bonds?
6. If the liquor trafiic is a curse to the

people, can a set of men or a government,
professing civilization, license it. and do
right?

7. Has any government the right to

license men to do wronjr?
5. Is it right to license one man to

tempt another to commlt crirne?
9 ^s there are those who will ateal in

J L_taLi_i~£t- J-__J----_ ____u-_. *-_--_:__- ___°_> _-_k

Tutfs Pills
Cure Al!
Liver Ills.
Arrest
disease by the ttmely use of
Tutt's Liver Piils, an old and
favorite remedy of incrcasing
popularitv. Alwavs curcs

SICK HEADACHE,
sour stomach, malaria, indiges-
tion, torpid liver, constipation
and all bilious diseases.
TUTT'S Liver PSLLS

loMlfelgraRj
THREE DAILY TRAINS.

libiililUiill IU 1101 llnil\
IN EFFECT MAY 27, 130ft

"NORFOLK LIMITED."
_»ave Richmond. »:00 a. M.
vxrive Norfolk.. i -<> A. M.

"I ICEAN SHORE LIMITED.''
Leave Richmond.":t." r. AL
Arrlve Norfolk.5:33 1'. AI.

"'FAST AIAIL.
U tve Riobmond. 6:30 P. M.
Yrrive Norfolk.to-lO p. M.
Th."> "NORFOLK LdMITED"' and.
'OCEAN SHORE LIMITED"' ir
finest and £us:».-: tralns in the Soutn.
Through coach to Virginia Beq i ;s car¬
ried on "OCEAN SHORE LDIITED N'c
change of cars between Etlcbraond and
the -\ti.irrt:.- shore. Close ttons ara
made with ild Do¬
minion Line for N- w Voik.
and Bay Lines '¦ r1. X & W.
Line for AVashington, Al. .<: Al. I... e
Boston and Provtd. I CapeCbatlea
Lin<> for Eastern Sbore.
This ls the only Uti offerin r such ad>

vai tn«3 the
ONLY ALL-RAIL UNE

For all in! ipply at office. No.
S38 Main Street.

W. B LhlVlDL.
General Pas.^ong^r Agent.

C. H. BOSL.SY.
Distri.-t Passenger Agent,

.TXO E. WAGNER.
rr.v2S City Ticket .\gent.

icy to license a t'.-w ot" them to do all ol
_ia si ,allng provided l ley wiil hand oval
t., th auth >ritl s a certain amount oi

money, this -'''.',*' '.>"'- l wi**
ipproved security, t.> steal on certain
days. and only so much at a time? If -.v-i

must license one evil ln order t re_ulat«
and contr lt, w ty ;: >t n gulat i H ben
by the same mel
"Let both sides of this ouestl
heard Prohibitlonlsts, of whom I am gl ui

ie, do not fear the most rigid ee

aminatkra of the wh cn mov-ment,
The more searchin3 the htv stlg Ltlon, t!u

xin the light shlne; more grandb
will the Prohiblti n party
and the more horrib '.'¦...

the legallze Iiquor traffl ear.

It 1s an undenia that If intoxi-
catlng Hqui rs were abolished. crime. pov.
ert7 and mlsery of all kinds wouid b*

reduced, and our people. sotj
dustrious and economlcal, wouid soon be¬
come the most wealthy, bitelUgent and
happy in the world.
Louisa, Juna 7. L. A. CUTLER.

-g that he ls the

I :..z or Vlce-

Daniel for President.
Editor of The Times:
Sir.The remen-ion i s

ltorJokn AV. Daniel as a candid
Presidential honors -meets witl
lastic endorserm nt
estiroate of hbn

: and mos

either the office t.

President. not only because of his ster
dn" worth and ehaxacter, fc*»
and unswerving bon. r and hon >Uti-
cally, and as a citizen, but becau t ala

thorough equipment as a stah sman, a

diplomat of national and totcmation-l
repdtatlon, an orator with oerior,
a soldier and hcro; and alsr. because thes<t

ient virtues and quallficatl .ns for th

high trust commend him to tha en_r«
country.
John av. Daniel ls to his country wnaj,

Fox Pitt, Chatham. Burke and othert
were to theirs. Their Inl
of mind and dazzling brillla
auence, was of no Igh r r than .:..~.t

¦l by the gifted Daniel, who standa
:- -f any man ln any >untry, liv-

ing or dead
...

;..-:-, ls ,. power tnd force bind this
trreat n-_ne which dl bar-

so far towar
party dissenslon, and reco
that none other !- ¦-'¦

seotions of this great rep known
as an able exponent of constituti -'-.

of sound doctrine of the most conservattva
mold. Great in ehaxacter. in intel t, in

personal magnettsin, ol larmi ind
engaging character, ¦-. In .- nesty,

[uli i with all the great q
.:. .: st ttesman; great in l

ot" the people, gen " y, the ( nia
State, sturdy and unfUnching tn tl r...'.-..

ful discharge of every princtple and duty,
ind with an experfen ¦. nati -¦¦-

cils, mellowed and rijj n ¦"' and

faithful service, he ls, pre-< .'¦. .'¦ '¦¦>

noblest of them all, and c .. :..>.¦¦:¦- CJU--*

create more enthusiasm, roise od
success or me-ot tha popular choice a_ hts,
An American. devoted to Am srica and itl
in- titutions, its advanoements, !'¦--; giortesi
and its aehlevements, the helra of S:at<
wouid be skllfutly handled, and tha oM
ship safely entrust I '¦ Wa ¦¦¦- a-Ting judg-

v. dignlBed, grand cfl tracter,
same exalted itypa of manhood with
that this w >rd c mveys, and his name

synonym of success.
The country wouid but ¦'

honoring him, a result to oe oevou
wi-hed for.
Culpeper, A'a.. June

-Th«
of Emory

_ing of June

Emory and Henry
r:.\ioi:Y. a'a.,

commencement i

l ;¦ nry began on

with the conte^st
for declamation.
foll >ws:
J. S. Forsyt]

Horse and B
subject, MDlxi
Hamilton, sub.ee
i*. Hawk, su'ojec
Wrought;" G. M
and Its Influenci
Robert Burns.
On t'ae morning of June 10* the annuai

serrnon before tbe graduatlng class wai
a J. Tlg-Tt, D: D.. of

..- ot d e Methodisl

T.ie progn

R.

,-The I'la.'k
M. ila':l. .-.<.
.;" Gar-rud

r t Pain J
Centurj Hatii
il.je-ct, "Ht/me
;uU-r, subjett.

preached by Rev.
Nashville. '!'
Quarterly Revl ...

At s P. M. tae annu (

the V. M. C. A. was Oi
J. C. Orr. of Kn ixvUIe, T<
ject of Edueation.
In the afternoon Dr. \

rr.ai.r a Strong tallc on.

Century Movement."

mon befori
,..' by Rev.
,,n tlie sub-

N. Ishbori

Dr, p-;

cians at At! inti'
mond la-t nja-1".


